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VOL. XLII, NO. 12 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR. PA .• WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1957 @ Trulteell or Dryn Mawr Colle,., 1967 
Upperclasses to Draw Up Slates; Snows Of Olympus To Descend Dean Discusses 
Balloting Begins Monday, February 18 OR Freshman Greek Gods, Goddesses BMC Curriculum 
Straw balloting for the �11 1:�r
l
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be a baUoting of the lopho· 
elec:tions to be .held in Mareh and junior eluses for tl1e 
start on Monday, February 18. 
The junior clus will 
candidates lor the preaidenta 
the Self-Government and 
graduate Associations on 
for Alliance,. Athletic 
League, and Inter· 
Association. Slates lor these 
wiD be t.nnounced on Thursday. 
At the Assembly 
Bryn Mawr's Present 
Course Policy 
Explained 
Ballots will be · collected and 
slatel announced on Tuuday. 
Wednesday, February 20, there 
McBride Explains 
Teacher 
The 'Procedure lor all atnw bal­
loting is the tollowin&': at a clasa 
meeting (Junior or eophomore), 
the election system. will be review­
ed and the cla ... handed a mimeo­
graphed lilt of ita members and 
othen elicible lor election. Stu. 
Goodhart., Feb. r--ln her .nem­
bly speech- opening the .ec:ond 
lemester of the academic year, lfra. Dorothy Marahall, Dean or 
the College, pointed to the cur­
riculum .a the be.t explanation or 
what an educational institution 
stand. tor. 
The curricu)um ot • coJlege 
The criai. resulting from means different thin,.. to dlll'erent 
great need and the abort lupply (or the office in queltion. The next 
rroups. Ml'I. Manhall humorou.ly 
will mark tour to eight peG-
teachers and other hiehly characteriud ita lirn1ficance-' to 
fled personnel I, discussed by day. they will return their Ii.ts to group •. For the fl'8lhman, tb.e 
Katbarine E. McBride, 
�
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.a hall rep. The elect.ion c=ouraes are a souree -of wonqer; 
of the Collere, In her annual will tabulate the votes. to the senior, the c=urrkulum means 
port to the Board of Directors. .he language'" exam. To the alum· Trad.iUoul Dinner Visit. 'l . The empnasll toOay tends.to nae, I IS either "better" or "euler 
!�
n
�' ���::: l oj 
Milrti'ilust InclLOfettil-S"tem wortci nft oft f,uhm.n Shaw h i 1 - -thrown on short--term Candidates for the presidencies • w 'en ""Wa, 1 co lege." The 
grams, particularly In the the organiu:tiona .plus the out.- By Liz Rennolda ChorUI .. (For rumor haa it lacutty uaually looks at the eur· 
said Mill McBride. in reilla.in" 'ha' th. t,.d,·t'·'nal kl,k .ho.u. 
,'
. 
ricwum in a "noble way" a1t.bougn office" will viait in each' Onee again Goodhart Ball takes "  one may .ometimes h.·.. "th. report. These often .eMe Th ill h ') Oth ••• d odd -;:;�'��, �I :� ey w eat .upper t ere, on an electric: glow until 2 a. m. ou . er luwt an I esses, muffled grin<ting of a distant ax." purpose as emergency stay for eoffee and diacUlllon Soda fountain busineSi picka u,p. and leveral townspeople, ·om,.lela Bryn Mawr'. own cur":"ulum but they give no .. aUl'Bnee of h h II Id d - -t e hall The a prea ent an Once acain the campus echoes with cast of c:haracten. features requited coune.. "roup ing high quality into teaching .'- . 16 will be 
researeh for the future. The ... e outgomg 0 cer respon- alightJy·remembered snatches Another rumor: Catch up on requirements and,.. elective courau . . for introducinc the candi- .tran ..... ·sounding son .....  And i'he three a e, '1 in ita marnitude and complexity, e-
e- �:�,;,��� I �::���'l mYLhOIOIY . . .  it .may be 
r no neeeaaa" y 
Nomineea &U Dot required again SECRECY is the :: I :��u,:�� exclusive. Tbey "rep-. Mill McBride points out, requires h S I j k III be 
•• make lormal apeec ea. to ever ywhere. The occasion: evera 0 tJ w area, of knowledge all people long· term plannln&, and thua begiM II T.his yeara "dinnen" w I aurt other Freshman Show. to the erudite only mUlt have toueh-..I upon If they a aerlea of difficult balancea be. cu
h h on Wednesday, 
Februa,ry 27, when ia in full swing. The Clua of the tl'9ahmen. are to be caUed li�.r.lly <due.··· ... tween high quality and L e Hare 'S"I!.G" I �I' and Undergrad cand datea ia ready to add ita name and fame i Mrs. Marshall. for numben. 0'· W k d Ev begin their visits. Candidates for ..0 the amoker-posters. uter ee en ent. 
From the lon .. -tenn view, re- 'h ,. . t' will ak "Distineui8hing Alipect." II> e o .... er orgamu lona m e Cynthia Holly and Company are In addition to the �::�:�;::� I , 
.. :���:n. 
aearch and graduate work of high h •• 'h ! II' k Th The Dean then went on to , e rounWi e 0 owmg wee . e "geLling alone as well aa Fresh· calibre should be enc:ourag-ed all fi , I " '11 be h Id ol the Freshman clua sbow, i t.he dilJLingui.hing aa-te rs campua e ecwon WI e man Show uaually is at thia point, ,...� aeross the board, Mill McBride on Msrc:h 11, for the .. realdency of I thl k " at 8:80, Saturday ;v:;�:�; I ���ELh
e Bryn Mawr curricwum in 
believea. Keepln .. . thla >lendle" n . . .  say. an and in Telation to that of e Self-Gov. Cynthia, who has had a good l"ebruary 16, muny loclal trontier" before all acholan iI the colleges. The fint point em· 01 dramatic: experience and conlid- are planned for the weekend. task of all instltutiona, partic:u- phaab:ed was Bryn Mawr's "cer· 
I f P Od t Ch en it seriously in her future Radnor Hall aponaocinr the . larly the graduate aehoo s 0 arta resl en osen {am notion of teachinc·" All of the and !leiene". plans, is handling the very impor· aouae after the friday faculty teachel "everything." A 
As Counc!!, Head tant job of directing the ahow. drell rehearaal, will be will teach both a n  tie· More Than Job Preparation II Jean Yaukey is her &IIiatent. 
Sue Schapiro ia Musie ed into MacDougal Alley {rom and a graduate c:oune. 
The -adu.te ··hool. Co are alao charade-· •• - W h
' 
DC Feb 10 TIl the ehoreorraphy is being done 1 :00 a.m. uplea and atagl • and are the aource of as mgton, . .  , . - e -1�!:::'�:; I ;n:���; IItlc of Bryn :Mawr. At. the pre.ent, moat-needed personnel Carn'egie Corporation of New York Delores Casanelles and clusea have 16 or fewer ItU. 
great occupation with ;·.oPI,ly'''1 haa made a grant of $9,900 to the Siegel. Jane Phillips 
ia An informat eotree bour and two have 66. In aU, there 
would tend to narrow graduate: A,n"i .. ,n Council on Educa
tion lor Dire:l!tor, Cynthia Greig and il planned for 120 claaleS with between one 
cation to the preparation for purpose of lpeMorine a
 eon� eleine de Gogoru are In Rhoad,' 30 atudent.. 
job. "The hazard ia 
��;:�t
l
�
�;;,
� I ::;��:h
on the preaent ltatua of ists, and Margaret Oakes ia Son&, mistresaes will Mrs. Marshall'a second point w .. 
of too great empha.il on on the educatio
n of ing like . Trojan (or maybe hand to lead the sinling, ' ••.. Ith. flexibiUt.y of the cuc:rrlc:ulum. 
objective •. It haa nothinc to 
should say Greek hereT) .. .uring clua ahow longa. Majors may be changed. There are 
with the level of the job, but .Council. President Arthu
r S. ManaJet'. After the Saturday evenin&, 
":;�i l
:'
u"
,�freahmen taking advanced 
ratl1er tho accumulation of u;;.��; I Ada ... announced today that Prea- The five prinelpal roles. �m;; f� I �:'·�:�:::'�,�mu.ic for dancing '\I lhi. year. specific and urgent demanda Katharine McBride\�� Bryn .play-Zeus, Chloe, Adonls, � be by l!ddle Clauson The college'a curriculum is built 
together make the College, will be qnainnan and Phyllia-are played oy 
. at formal "Seventh H'!av.n." upon a lour-eoUtae basis, rather 
seholar see 'the pursuit of 
the eonferenee to which wUl be Broekhuysen, Trudy Hoffmann, The danc:e will run lrom 10·2 than on five aa in many other col. 
edge' in more limited terma about 85 leaden concerned Psmela Wylie, Susan 
Hania, and and ticket. are � a couple. Jeres. Mrs. Marahall compared th. 
did hia predeceason," said the relation of education to Pamela Stafford reapectively. Merion Hall'l open bO\lJe 16 "catalocue ltema" 01 a Bryn 
President. chaRline role of women in ao- O
ne of the main le atures of the 2.3:15 a.m. will be the final ::": ; li".; department with the 61 
J
9
1E� l f;��MiGf c;l;f;;a�; ;�'�
h�oW��WI� 'I�I�be��'h�'jn='�"�'j .. "trad� ;�ti�O� na�l event of the weekend. ott'ered in the same ftel4by a ,'·te· The size of the Bryn Mawr .. • uaUi Sthool was increa.aed in  . Annual Alliance 1 ,.----------..., college. The Dean explained that in recognition of the critical alor Members of the laculty may the relatively small number of 
for manpo .. er a"<l " ... <clI. Scheduled By Organization cou ... . . how. a dUferen' phU .. 
of long.term plana that obtain ticketl for the Freshman 
.opby In that "we believe that buie 
mean a..L....uate ftnancial "I. � nex' 'IX' we.'·- thia ........ Dealin" with . the aubJec" elements are enoulh for a liberal ""'I .... II> ... Show in the Public: RelatioM education." for the Increaae. activiti of the A)lIanee will t"eUh Nationalism in the Middle >:o"t." It 
�.s�§5�����I;�������¥¥�����I ������:�����;���� � 
Durin,.. the Bryn Mawr Mnlor 
• .  Donations Promote Action. hi h point," commented 
s peech on March " Continued on Page " Corumn 4 1_____ be by Hia Immediate action waa enc:e to coming Amance 
becauae several donora addi· Two apeakera and a from Iraq to the United 
tional fund, • .,Uahle to ,,::u:� I :�v'::f.!�e major o""n; .. Uo .. 1 'I1he opening noon .... k" Open To Bryn Mawr .Undergraduates 
students for ac:holanhipa and On February 21, Fayez Sayegh, Acting Oirec:t.or 
lowahlps. Members of the G. Lee, naUonal praldent the Arab Statea Deleeationl 
Mawr faculty undertook extra Lesgue of Women Votera, w��! 1��,,;N�ew York. Mr. Sayegh; 
beyond the atated seminara. in the Common Room a doctorate in 
A total 01 ,119.885 wu Mrs . .Lee'l talk, on the Georcetown 
in acholar.hipa and fellowshiPI and function of the lectaTed at the Yale 
the Graduate School II to be poltponed from laat School. J. C. Hurewitz, 
with �,OOO In the previoua or'Govemment in Ute Near 
Included were fundI Irom A aeeond ape.aker will appear at Eastern Jnstitute 'at Columbia, 
and buslneaa, and trainee Goodhart DOOn assembly on Feb- i the noon address on March 
tuition aeholanhipa from tl1e N.'· ! ..... . 26. HodeliDa' Carter, publish- An afternoon dilCUlllon on 
tional Inatltutes of Health the Delta, lIi.iulppl De.· second d.y will bring the c:onfer-
Irom the State of Pennsylvania. oerat-'I1_n and a Pulitzer prize ene .. to a cloae. Stressing ita fm· 
Min McBride allO .noun
!
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.. ;!t.ure on "The portance, Charlotte Cravel noted 
her report th .. t tlIe 19"-66 and Today." that it would provide the sinele 
of the College W&I in balance annual conterence opportunity to visit with all the 
a aurplua of $2,108.96. take place on Jbreb 18--14. ape&kers at the .. me time. 
Every year the Katharine Fuller­
�n Gerould Memorial Prize Con­
teat fa open to undergraduates 01 
Bryn MaWI'. The award II an· 
Library and Pem East Baaement. 
CI .... announcement. will be made 
by the EngJiah Department.. 
nounctd by President McBride at Helbur. Prlae 
May Day and entrlea mUlt The Theresa Helbulrn--Prfu for 
be received in the Alumnae 0fIl� the belt play written by .. Bl)"JI 
in the Deanery by 4:30 p.m. 00 Mawr or Haverfon:1 ltudent .ill 
Wednesday, April 10th. be offered this aprine. The jud,ea 
Material may be aubmitted 'in will be Mr. Ric:hmond lAttimore, 
one or more ol the lollowm,. eate- Mr. Arthur Colb, Spr�e and IIr. 
r-oriel:" informsl eaaay. Ion.. or Robert Butman. Student work. 
alIort narratJvl and vern (it the either o'}fl ad or lull lenet-h, ahould 
latter, it Is lugeeated, that a VOUP be lubniitted .to Mr. Butmu b, 
01 poema be otrered). Detailed rulea April 15. The winnl,.. author win 
will be poat.d in Taylor Hall, tl'ie receive a cheek for $50.00. 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDED IN 1914 
P",blt.Md w .. kly durirtg Ike College V .. , (eICCept dl,lrlng 
Thlinkegl..,1ng, Owl.tm., .nd Eltl ... holidt;yt, ,ltd during .uml� 
lion 'l1li0"-) In the ;nl.,.,1 of Bryn IMwr Colleve I' 1M �. 
Printing eomp.ny, AIdtnoi"I, PI .. end try" Mawr College. 
11te e ...... ..... I. fully ptOl.a.d by c:opyright. Nothing the' .ppM" 
In it nIIY be .-.ptln* wholly 01 In pert wlrhcM.lt peonlilion of tM Edltor·ln-Olef. 
IDITOlIAL IOAiD 
ltI�h'" • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  AnnI KI,"lgoff: '58 
C...., U..... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  Petty ',ge, '51 
........ hlitor . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . .  o.bby H.m, '59 
MM...,. (4!tor . • • .  , . • • . . . • • • . . . • • • • . • • • • • • . .  , • • . • . •  £1'I.nor WlnJOr, '59 
M_,"_t-Ll,.. • • • • • . . .  " . . . • •  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rill Rubln,I.1n, '59 
lonOUll SfAff 
Ann &erthelme •• '58, Mlr!.", h.mel, 'S9; LyM Deming, 'S9, Ie'ly Gott, 'sa, 
M HI"I., '60j Gretchen Jeuup, '58, Eliubeth R,nnold., '59, Sue Sch.pll'O, '60 
(mink reporterll Dodie StlmplOtl, '58, J.n. V,rlell, '60, HeI,M V.I.bregue, '58, IUSINESI STAff 
EUubem eoM, '60, Jvdy 0...,1., '59, Ruth Levin, '59. Emily Mey", '60. 
COPY ITAfF • 
M.:ltge,et HIli, '59 
s..H "--... ,.,..., . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  . ............. " .. " ., .. Holly Mill." 59 
St.H Arritt . . • •  " . . .  , • • . • . .  , • . . • •  " . • • .  , . . . . . • • . . • • •  ,' Ann t.\otri., '51 
....... Me ...... , • • • •  , ' ,  • •  , ' ,  • • • • • •  , • • • • • •  , • • • • • •  , • . •  , • •  JIM IAwl., '59 
I"'� Me .... ' . . .  , ' ,  . • .  , ' ,  • . . . • • . . . .  " . . . . . •  " . • . .  Effie Ambllf, '58 
1"01p"11 "''''1 JlJdim h<k, '59; P.I Ct'''', '59; Berberl Chrltty, ''', !tit. 
Collin., '59, EIIN Cummin;a, '59, Sue fiofy, '59, Filth Keuel, '59, RuTtI 
SimpMll'l, '59, Lucy w.lft, '59; Selly WIN, '57. 
Subtcriplion, '3.50, M.eilll'lg pt'ke, '''.00. SubKrtptlon lTIIy begl'" .1 ''''Y 111M, 
("",red .1 Ntond eI ... metter .t lhe ArdlTlOfe, P •. , POll Offke, under the An 
of Mum 3, 1879. 
The H�gieDe Exam 
At thi8 time , the hy�iene exam, happily forgotten for .
a 
years, comes to the attentIon of the Bryn Mawr campus. ThIS 
plaguing requirement aprJears ann,ually, arouses legitimate 
complaints and wailings, is briefly endured, scorned in retro­
spect and neglect�d for another year. No;" prior to the 
exam, is the time to raise objections in hopes of their efficacy. 
• 
THE C:O L LEGE NE W S  Wednelcby, February 13, 1957 
1917 . '. Movies: • 
U Aunt Eustacia or Creat-aunt love Me Tender Lavinia ever tells you 'that thin •• 
accompanyinl smile _ .nd _ .tare were different at IBryn Mawr when 
brought whoops in which there W8I ahe was a girl . .  I that:. it wu a 
lome different, genial enthusiasm much nicer, more refined, more de­
.nlxed with the derlaion. .irable aehool for young ladies, 
bt Rlelunond Lattimore 
When he aeta he doea badly what don't you believe her! Here'l 'Ptool Ian Tragedy ought to lee it. The others do welt but when tie alngt-movie al a movie couldn't very and-dances he ia like nothing else (or IJ)el'hap. you prefer thlnp to well have been w.orle, It beean on earth. Not that I care for him, revert back to sneb a .tate 1): with .. unconvinCing a Conleder- But one'. repulsions are one'a own. . "'l'Ihere will be a meeLing "of the ate raid as you ever law, and end- Nor do I think him godlike. But Undergr.du�t.e Alloclation . , , to ed with what resembled a game of Pcnthew, KIn&' _1 Thehea, report- diacusa the acceptance of certain DMe and leek !played 'by nervou.l tI(.I the arrival of " Stranger, whom 
We went to lee Elvia Prelley 
out of Idle curiosity. But perb&ps 
any .eMOUIL atudent of �he Athen-
cblldren, and was much more fun hf' conslde� Icky who &anr and 
conditions on which President 
(.0 wakh than a movie just a lew made p eculiar �iaes, who .had 'lhomu will allow men to come to .hade. better would have been. 'wlnllh eyes full of the I'races of class plays. The general !plan is 
'JIbe actine was purely awful, Aphtodite" (hm) and "long yellow that the faculty snd staff will .be 
and amonl the awful acton the hair in fragrant curll" (for whieb, allowed to come, and men' acc.om� moat awful, easily, was Elvis him- ,ubsUtute "dwky and luxuriant 
If panied by one of the faculty, or se • As an actor, that fa; hia dane.- alde-whisken")" and who e.xetdaed 
ine and singine or whatever you Itrance charms, partJeululy on the wile of one of the faculty, an 
call it (orehMi.) ia not to be 10 the womenfolk. Pentheus looked alumna, former student, Or .tu­
lightly dismlaaed, His dramatie at him .nd found him on the 80ft denL Additional meaeurea will be 
:Inll ealled .forth nothing but boots side. But the Stranger had Pow- discussed at the meting. These 
\If honest merriment from the audl- cu. Does Elvil .make us under- arrangements, if' &eeflPt:.ed, will 
cnce, but bll pelvis-snapping with stand The Ua«hae! Well, he helps. only be a trial in any case." 
Straight from The College New. 
Pearls Before - :'-
By Patty Page 
of January 24, 1917, 
So glad the trial proved success­
ful. (So'. the businell manager of 
Freshman Show , .. right?) 
Chapel Speaker The hygien� requirement is neither edifying nor inter­
esting nor even entertaining. Either one is forced to recDfC- I . ' . . , • alread 1m wf. I , t I. a curious fact that Miuillippi on a raft a la Huckle. Sunday, February 17, the Chapel Due quantities of facts. one y o , or ,e �e one IS. an individual i. e.onfronted with berr, Finn. .peaker will be. Dr. Edward A. forced to wade around In a morass of new hyglemc terms, que.tionnalre on any .ubjec.t ThJ. knotty- queltltln an.wered Steimle, Professor of Ptaetic.al 
briefly 1lluminating perhaps, -but....iDstantly.fQ[£otte.Jl. And immediately .... ume • •  
Z
��:�:�!
I !w�:e pr
oceeded warily and wearily Theology at the Lutheran Semm-
even if the proffered inforntAtion is remembered, it is so position and falls to through the ne.xt two pages untU at)' in Pb11a"aelpliia. Dr. St.e.lro1e 
fragmental as to be wort'hless anyway. wh�t constitutes the ulterior were jolted awske by the fol-
was educated at Princeton and the 
f If ed behind it all. In taet .• he not lowing: "Do you .prefer to read University of Penn.ylvania, as well There have been at least .three types 0 exams.o e� quutions the motive of the Interelting young WOmfl\ as at the Lutheran Seminary. For in the past: the multiple ChOIce exam, the essay question petra-tor bu' In many ..... 1 '- " five yean he had a parish in Jersey ... "' , ....... . or n .... .-etI ng young men 
exam and the open book exam. Occasionally a series of four unIty also. .. or are you equally interested City, and for twelve year. he wal 
lectures have also been administered. The ultimate absotp. Havinl' recenUy been exposed In both ........... ? (plesse e.heek one)." the Lutheran mlni.ter to students 
tion rate in each case is equally low since the aim is always a queltionnain on  "cohege Noting the psychologieal Implica-
at Harvard, Radcliffe and. M.I.T, 
( ed b f th I h III h t. He haa done a great deal of radio �or memorization rather than understanding. compos y a source whidl shalt 0 a one, we al y c ec&-, . tL.� remain nameles.), we exhibited last,
 threw down· the ques- work, eepecially on the Radio 
Besides the fact that no one learns anythmg from u.t:: the above symptoms _ and�f��fli�;;.;nd;ft;.;d;';;;;;;�p�'�o�te�.;ta;n;'�H;o;U;''
;
;;
;;
. 
hygiene exam, thut she could not very well find out for her: We were altounded by the 
self, the preparation for the hygiene exam is a gross waste haultable curiosity about "ds,Un,d 
of time. No one should be forced to spend time and energy about "hafr coloring" (this 
on a senseless exam when there is so much pressure from being a very touchy point for new acquaintances don't .���:� I llll other quar,ters of the college, 80 many other beneficial re- on the name, "the ..Iuirements that must be met before graduation. In the past Rare . , , ", they comment on 
,11 etudents have been required to pass the exam before they hair, coyly asking "what 'Grand 
!ould register fOl the senior year. This is irritating and you us.,''), 
completely unnecessary. If anyone gets to be a junior with· We were touched 'by, :'bh:;.�:::�:.; I out realizing some of the basic facts of hygiene, a rushed er's effort to make e' 
'11 t be . I I ' tr t· easy as pol8ible for us, to exam w) no partiCU ar y 19.B uc lve. Inate an poulble atrain on 
Without lamenting our fate further, let it suffice to say gray celts. For exampee: '%".1 
that now is the time to act in protest. c10slnl' hours been ehanged roc ... - I 
The South Also Rises 
1y' yet no If 50, 
made earlier or later) .. .... , 
Do you like the present .u'�"" 1 
One of the novel but quaint fads that has recently come ......... or would you like to He 
to our attention is a little something which might be adver- diJterent .ystem ! If 
tised as "Re-write your own history of the U. S., any old latter, what .......  " 
way, any old time; no experience necessary, anybody can We felt that .. 'f�onlrnotul.�on" 1 
do it." wtlN in order tor brilliant 
This week's prize�winning entry haa been submitted by fwion HI which we answered 
tli'e Senate of the sovereign state of Georgia. In their res· one; but we were rocked bad 
.ldtion passed on February 8, the legal gentlemen from the our ihMIs by a poser whict.. 
South have a.ked the United States Congres. to declare null 'andwkhed in betw.en • h ...... ",..1 
and void the 14th and 16th Amendments to the American que .. tlon on "Arts Festival." 
Constitution. Unanimously adopted, the resolution declares /'tIM whieh inquh'ed "About 
the two amendments to be improperly constituted and. in mueh time. each week do YO.:�:;1 
fact, illegal, The core of this argument reposes in a ques- read ina materi.l that ian't 
tioning of the authority of the 39th and 41st Conaresses. ed or SUI"I'e8teci for 
Obviously, American history majors have been duped "'OUnea'" 
for the laat 87 years. Congres8 was not Congress at aU in .There, with lesl than 
1869 and 1870, say the new historians from Georgia, but left below it for Ute ":: �.'�"'�:! merely "nothing more than private assemblages unlawfully the followinl' question: 
,ttempting to exercise the legal power of the United States:' book, ,'ay, movie, TV p:'�::i l r � One need not search too hard for Georgia's motives in magadne feature that b 
this hiatorical renaisaance. This move is only one of the many you but depkta the kind of "'---<deI,;"", employod-in-the-tlght 00 the part of many southern- �ou would ��:��:�(:lt;�i:j---- �����������f��� ______ � J era against de __ tlo�. Without tbe 14th Amenament, "ideal lifo" a the 1964 Supreme Court deciaion against deaegregation is era!'. Imprea.klna n a m e 
lnvaJid. The 16th Amendment contains the "odious" provi- I'OU�.).H Being 
'
c.�ht of!' Spin a platter • •• have eome Matter ••• 
dona paranteeinr the right to vote to'citizens, rel'ard1esa of cuard, w. were not sure what 
race or color. What simpler method is the. to banish un- kind of life we would like or even and lip that real great taste of Coke. 
pl ..... nt thourbts from one'. head than to say they do not If w. liked Ilf. enough to II .. II. Sure. you "'" have a party without exalT TIlIa I, what Georgia b&§..done. One more ostrich E ..... gln' f,om the !&ill,'n into 
b,aa burled Ita head in the .... d. - which Ih. qu .. tlon had Ihrown UI Coea-CoIa-but who Wllllta tol 
Copies of the resolution have been sent to Washinaton. and pullinI' our scattered facultiel 
We hope that Pre'iident Eisenhower and Justice Warren will toe-ther, we abandoned m • .ta,oI1y- 1 
DOt take this latest piece of whimay too serioully. However, Ilcal lpeculation on Life and 
the non-humorous upect of the move reaidea In our viaJon seriously conaldered the problem. 
Of tbe deepeot bottom ot the barrel a group of desperate men y .. , we IIad an Imp ..... lon f,..h 
bU chOMn to. � In oW' minda. from a book: we had SIGN OF GOOD TASTE At .... t we have not yet been told that we are ftyill&" the .... oU, ",ad ( ... \cMd nodlnlf 
_�coIor 1Iaa"; that It was really the South that won the materlall) which plctuHe! a lif. 
avO WU'. But of eourae, that too mlcht come, and we will f.... from eoa"nntional restraint. IOrTlID UNDII AUTHOIm OF "* CQCA.COlA COMPANY ."t aU ...... uvto lind we have been living under one 11'1 01' rrand a 1If. lind doH to the element. THE PHILADELPHIA c:otA-GOIA IOTTUNG C:OMPANY WIIIioII. of ....... ; in ,hart, lif . ... th., ____________________ .;.;._ ....
.. 
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( d M f." I I  . Exams Bring In oncor � ,. ass., \lIves HUnganans New ,lliSOluti",s 
T yprcal - Welcome With Assistance EXIjD:'.=I::;:::::�:.: .. m· 
NSA,' �urnishes Idea �xchange, 
�rotects �oreign Students �ights 
'1 Sue Harrill .. � ..... of opera, theatre Uld lltera- esler; now .nythine that ml,ht By Elizabeth FOIha,. "... � be '.iald about them will perhaps NSA Co-ordin.'or The dlHerence between a free tu.J'e, and a dranre but strone evoke only .pacelui thoughll. mem-
world and one III which bond between the Ameritan. and ories "reeolJeeted in tranquility," The United State. National Stu­rules I. no longer a distinction un· the new arrivals is produced. The following remarks are tak- d,e"t A .. oelation i. the only or­known and untouched by the youth Once the red tape of \heir entry en fTom exam posl-moTtem state- g.nizalion in the United Statea 01 this 1', e, n.'
,
auon. During the re- Into the count--.. has been eleared menta th.t have appeared in recent H h ··' I f h H d C . which rives the .tudents of eol-cent crtll S In unga.ry t e eon-Ioway, th H I . Ie ' to hues 0 t e ar •• r rllllson. • •  �.:!J. e unga.r altl re n I d '  I'" II • • dltlon. Wihlch control m.ny phases In a. letter to the edltore two erea an Unlvers I\:a .a over .... 
own or hi. C9unlry'. point of view 
on • certajn issue. 
The importance of the Inuma­
tional aspect of USNSA cannot be 
stressed enoul'h. We, the American 
atudents, do Dot play the I.me role ... 
In our counLry's politics aa do the 
studenta .broad. The American of the aocial, econGmlc, polltleal, ehosen town. or cities throughout memberl of the cl ... of '68 com- .:ountry • chance to COme together religlou. and academic life of theae the United States. Concord, M ... - plalned that, "Every examination and exchange t.helr ideas on the stud�nt is usually regarded u a .people became vitally .chuletts, my home town and one period brings to light a msic In- m.ny areaa which concern the role ttlll time student workinl' toward not only to those who fought a.nd with � "revolutionary tradition," equality of ltatul between two o{ Itudena. a certain goal, and II not con.lder­died in the revolution but to the received close to twenty refugees. groups of .tudenta . . . .  Harv.rd Domealically the organiz.tion ed as • leader in the eommunlty Cree nation. of the world -as well. . I I ...t men are faced oy a bevy of proe- coneerna 1�1t with such problema until alter he receives hia de,ree. Thousands of Hungarians emi- The maJOrity were s ng e men, - ton, who.e function . . .  Is to as the aeUm, up or improvement h d . . . grated from their .uppreued coull' though there were three or four tern as watchdogs o{ student hon- of .tudent governmenta, .tudent On the � er han , leadel'lJhlp lS try In order to elClp6 the And .U needed jobs. • or. The young ladies from .R&d- bousln" {raternitle. and' lororiUe. expected of the student In many 
• 
. -
of Conununist omclals. � �aJ Tl,\. occured several day. before clltre are pusing the. same "'three and even parking probl&n •. [nter- nationa .bro.d. The univer.ity .tu-offered i n  countries where 
-... :.� Imaaine • •  mall town, houn with the .all.sfactlon of natlon.lly it I. concerned with dents are very often respon.lble conditions make possible . the proce. of preparing for a kno'Ying that the Uni�eJ'lity deems seeking to protect the int.eresta cd for the rise and fall oJ rovem-ltie. for advancement l-i�r t" 
� d I'h th bl their honor above yevlew. .tudentl everywhere with regard tonal expretdon. . lace w e .pro em "We sincerely believe that any- to , righta which sli hold in com- menta. They ti".re the onet who be-
Bryn MawT became flndinc shelter and food for o.ne privile,ed enough to write ex- mono These include t.he tight to "in the agitation for dem()(ratlc with "George Lindsay," a twenty fONigners. Yet, virtually &mination. under the honor system study, the drht to enga� in un- rights, and they are followed and from Hunpry who wu foreed L committee. were set up will not take .dvantage of th.t hampered research, and all other looked to by the majority o{ the flee his home and friends, - �:.�f to handle transportation, chOOIe prlvilere. But the f.ct I. that the rilhts which constitute the concept peop�e of their nation. Their .tu-he spbke here in December. u .n, privilege has been rranted to the or academic freedom. 
for the mOlt. p.rt.. few of the ltu· f.milles with whom the reiugees young ladle. of Radclift'e, .nd not The year!y congresl of the or. dent unions have a power which 
dents at Bryn Mawr are would stay during Christmu, find to H.rvard men . . .  When an aca· ganization is the place at which aU their govemment.a muat take into 
of t.he enormouS amount of w��� pouible job situatlona and homes demic . privilege is granted to a the ideas come together. Here the consideration. 
and effort nHSJed to settle tht after the holiday, and, mOlt im· rroup of students different.i.ted delegate. of member schools ex· 
thousands ot HunrarIan.1 Into new portent at all, begin Enrli..ah lea- from the others only by sex (not change ide •• • nd write them into Cent.er of Moraf Suppot� 
homes .nd new job.. . �lOns. by' honor) then the chivalry of the resolutions. Here too, the foreign As tit.ny govemments loOk to Aciota the country t.he The h.nd·picked families we)· University has perhaps been cu- visitor may �ta�d and give his �he United states tor moral .up: hal b!ee", roughty the tame. M their guHta wJt.h at m\leh ried too taT." • port in internal conflictl, 60 do Hudg.rian. arrin In the ho�pita1!ty .. s waa posllble. The Crammln, ·Inadeqaate? H I k I W k H ..heir sludent unions look to the Statel, tohey are -.ent "1o -camp Kit· Bun&".��� . ... hthAred"_� '1 'I'f�i�- - A:a -U  -otiT -wont;- ""With-.till -riYid 0 yo e 5 YC 0 iJSNSA {or- the moral .upport mer In New Jersey where they re- ner, jOhllll:V 1ft e ...-.ol ona -,- . I k oft'ered them through our reaolu-. ... ·tl ., ' ho .. I. memOfiet 0 exam w� , we 
are E I '  ' A t' V f he ceiva the beginning of theU' 1ft- VI ea, anu, In aome m oe - I ' ad bah', ef Xp alns n Igone, tions. ery 0 ten t circulation of ted Eu Ch I tma "Th now reto vIDg st y- I r orm doet�nati�." H a l  T c u t . ,  new bra • ropean " l' a • . e for the l1ew .emester. As atated these rellolution. h .. the efreet of dotties, paper, walleta, shoe" eandy Night Before: . . .  Eadl family in a Criruon editorial it ia "the Important Fate Role· decidinc the attitude of a rrovem-and literature (in Enrlllh) on the bought presents for their refugees, . :  . ment tow.rd its university Itu-Unitbt State. .re handed out and aa Cbrietmaa drew to a close, time of year f�r l'eCnmmatlona . . . dents. _, f 'I· "�.1 (the) realization replarly gt'Ow. tI I I Iibe�lJy to each reCuree. The 101- se-bv<,to� tha.ml les .. o·F<'�th ch.t the currently ))OI)ular method Sophocle.' An rone is a p .y n The struggle of the Hunrarian diertJ at the camp alao add their jo s ell' guea . or e b . which "the right i. upheld by the students for .cademic freedom was conaption...of the United States jobs and homes were found by the °lf pat.iln·'hcourse,' la Y "ta&mblml'lng young and weak aa agaln.t. the 8tron&ly aupported by USN SA. It .-. ' ri l one 0 e mo. men y n- " On ' ' to the varied but limited picture committees. Each Hunga an now . . strong .nd &eCure . e mus re- wu this struggle which touched paln"ted during "indoctrination": . .  night I�I .fnd II;' dab1e :�e':::tewl���!�:ua;iO:':t;::��� aUte in conllderlng it, that AnLi� oft' the Hungarian revolt a,.lnlt names of movie stara, a.thletes Vilit hi. American am J ur- I . gone II a girl of ftfteen. These ob� iUl Communist l'C,ime. The moral be.ds !of Itatea an swapped back I inl!. his free time. t �?A d t.hJ · the U e fo, I 'IOr.aII.,." were made by Elizabeth aupport of the USNSA was prob-and fprth; tales of the Chicago There .bave been .very �ew a�k. reaol�tiO�� � I�ork :on�I��'��; Wyckoff, Bryn Mawr rraduate and ubly one of the f.ctors which kept gangslers of the 'SO's are . momenta durtnr th11 penod h h ad' II Ph. D., now a Professor of Greek ille people fighting even again.t .. " nd ood III W" h rat er t an 8})Or Ica y . . .  reao- M' II I k h dell e'ed ,h. ' tabl odd Th tr f toa-ether with a common 1 .L.Aspon nel y a . ' ;V .  I lutions not to get behind In courses e.L ... 0 yo e, w 0 v IRsurmOUD e I. e e eet 0 I � .. ' help of AmerICan friends, the . . ' Horsce White Memorial Lec�ure these resolution. showl, in ltaelf, - ----:-:----:::--:-- 1 B arians have fllted into the drea.m. of making re.dlng period in Goodhart, Thursdsy eventn&. Lheir importance. Althourh the or­Six College Choin A�:�can scheme of living- and� �nto a period for exploring s�ial Feb. 7. «anization haa no way of enfordnr 
b 2� 'd from .n expected feeling of InWe.ta rather than memorillng In admitting that a knowledge its reaolutions, the welrht of auch To Perform Fe .  asl e and unh.ppineu, I tex.� and mesmeri,inr ltudenb." of certain conceptiona in Greek 10- proof o{ approv.1 ia enough to keep , 
•• th .re earning money and pro- Alao from Yale, Harvard and clal history is necessary to the In- tudenu of other nalions RahUnl' Six ��lIege choin wiu join "". 
ey 
for themael.es Princeton comel news of Increased t.erpretation of the play II Soph· :or academic freedoml until they "ether Saturd.y nieht, I lv�Tbe�town of Conc:ord hu found university fees. Princeton joined odes intended it, Min Wyckoff, wbo 6et them or until they are com-23 at Haverford College when t), I th� experience extrtmely enjoy.ble Yale in announcin.g a $200 increaae has henelf publilhed • translation pletely and utterly .uppreued by , I .  d' I lR chara-es ftJeetJve next Sept.em- G k ... ill prelMInt a program of ... "". I ."u rnv.r tnI'. � : .. . . t Harv.rd room renta will of the Anti,one. said that ref: govemment foreet. Ie I :-�. , maidens of fifteen. the only available [t would seem to this writer neard antiphonal mua . Cal d I be. raised on all donnitories In the bSII. for Sophoelea' portray. I. th.t iJ an organization haa auch l The choirs of BI'JIl Mawr, en ar college. neither fell In love nor took it upon importance in the world commun-Crelt, Franklin .nd Frid.y. Februar1 15 From the Swarthmore PhoenJx themselve. to perfonn tbe rites of ity, thie {act il enodlh in It.aelf to 90uc.heT, Haverford and ' 8:80 -p.m.-Dreas fehearaal .nd which quoted from the New York burial. The ruhnes. and .trength w.rrant. a certain decree of Im-berg will perform the first performance of the Fresh- World Telel'ram and Sun, July 6, of Antigone'. set la made forceCul parlance on every A m e r l e a n  ,nd answer" type of I.rge man Show AMorphi ... Goodhart. 1966: "It I. true . . .  that colle.ee by iLa denial of cUltom and by Ita campu •. work seldom heard outaide Tick,ta m.y be purcha.eeI at. the studenta show considerable exub· to the traditional malden-er.l,. In addition to antiphons o� doo erance and exeesalve and noisy ac- Iy beh.vlor of her .i.ter, lamene. Jacob Handl, GabrieU, Schueb .�c .1'. ... ... tlvlty to the point of . . . ru�ene... Antigone Is under prnsure both Randall Thomplon, the ehorus" l_ 9:00 p.m.-l:00 a.m. - Radnor and ,"labeh.vlor while drtnklng 
�I'� .. . from her .oci.1 po.ltion .nd from varioul combln.tlon. will Hall'. open ibous.e, "MaeDoupl beer. But they do it not beC8U1e f I her family !put, -but not rom ave Schuber:t'a "Song of the Alley" is open alter the show. they're intoxieated, .Ince they be- of her betrothed. Although .n over tbe W.ters" a croup of -mad� Febrlla..,. 11 have al annoyingly without drlnk- Athenian girl of flfteen wu ready rlgal. and a work written 8:80 1I.m.�rand performance Inc." for marriage .he Wat not expected Iy for thll Featl.,.1 by of the clau of '10'. auper .. pec- to love bel' hUlband. M.rri.ge Lenel, head of the Muaic 
t&cular A.OI",.lL GoodharL Maids and Porters 1 ... 1 ... .. repruent lor her the n0m1.1 ment at Muhlenberg CoUere· Ticlcela are rete"" &Del cGet I :'.'.',., • .':."-. at lif......t.ut nothing Lenel, a Germ.n-bom. Giv S 1.1 •• and conceTt organist, I. a $1.00. Dance • en at. i -:-Thl. horror of le .. in& life in. pupU of Albert Schweltaer. B!.h.� 10:00 p.m.·Z:OO •. m. - Eddie 
In . ..... m trantformed by Valen- complete, however, I. enotl,h to acored hi. composition, "To CMt.UlOn'a band will 1Iiay at .. b h bee (from Dryden'. Ode to St.. "Se:ventlt Heaven." the formal tine mobile., anowflakes, cupids, draw Antigone, once �. e at n , th A_A the only Inowman 8Vn known .....  y {rom the love of Cecill.)," for choru., atrlDg enaem, '  dance alter e ahow. G,m. 
:i�h, d h f nd I , I  th' B Ch ,y.I.,hea over an inch Ion., eat enent a reque,n n ble .nd bra .. ea. The rua 01.1' th of Lehigh University wiU lend Ita 2:00-8:16 a.m. - Open houae and porten daDc:ed Atuniay Iv.el"l':. younr" ; yet in IS matter 
assiltanee In this work at well at �te� t�e d.nce, courteay of lIer- ��.t_ 1.0 the rhythms of John l ahe-'lI not an ordina". young per-inn l1all. 1_-baDd. �on IS .he hu more friends dead m <.e. ",. . ;:.":j;' ',;'" h.s- th • ....". Gabriell. • Woad" , J'ebraar1 II and po�:���' d.� put of dead family-that qual-2•• .i ..... ers and 50 instrumental- a�_ .. baUotIn. 1o, ........ - [I''. II h ' "" ... QO\,I"a"'- - ), .. t_hll Student Maida' and from wh.lch haa sprung a t elr (Stl .. i11 take p.rt in the -Choral in the college elec:tlona will betin. :. -.�� I ed It h Festival under the direction of WII run by Helene and the l' tng y. s e 
WIllI.m Reeae, o{ the Ha .. rford Rosenbaum, head 'of the Commit- Is stem and hard it Is with the 
ColleJe MUlic Department. Dlrec=t- tee. Bftryone wat reqonted to of truth and the hard-
on of the participating mUlical Student. may ... abtain r:paened ���._ frienda. and a eooJ . of reality". organlutionl loclude Robert Good- _ "at enjoyed by the energetic: bop- In leeinc a hi, her law In the Oedi-
ale of Bryn JlaWY Collep. Bu,h ... ta for the Frieads of )(Ulk: : 1)t� aDd more .taid pata. .nd establishing the char-
Alan Gault of Franklin and Kar- concert on March • b'oa &M Beta,. . Nelson .nd Lynne &her- at fated, Sophocles haa seen 
,hall, Lodwil Lenel of lIuhlen- rerd were head of the deeoratiolll hll eharactera at thOle whOM na· 
berg, Wilbur Hollman oJ Ced�! PubUe It.tlatlcma oftke, the weak II "on'mltt:", and refreahmenta are formed to respond to Cre.t, Shenod A� Britten "_� of Feb. 26, FaeuJ17 aDd ataft', .e"ed by Paula Dan ... y. L,nn �t neeeasity with creat deed .. 
Coacher and William 8ehemP!, the week of Felt. 11. Leora Luders, Lvnne Sher- :Tb.e rod. see that the hirher la. 
director of the Brua Cholr, Lehich ..t. ao.enbaom .nd rlNli, linally upheld, but It takes ap 
Uniftrsity. 8t1dlpeoiL - to uphold it." 
• 
Mme. Jambor Is 
Lecturer In Music 
Announcement haa hHn made by 
Mi" McBride, cd the appointment 
of Mme. Agi Jambor, concert plan­
iat and composer, a. Lecturer in 
Music at the Collere. Mme. Jambo" 
a Hunrarian by birth who now 
lins In Baltimore, Maryland. will 
join the f.culty next September. 
Known for her Interpretation of 
B.ch. Mme. Jambor appeared .. 
"oloist with many of the major 
Iymphony orchestr.a.a in thl. coun­
try a.nd h •• played at the B&C.h 
Festival. in Bethlehl:m, Pennayl­
vania . . l�. l!�.h. ---tounded-- .ftd .supervised the mu.ic achool at 
Oak Ridge, Tenneqee, and t. pre­
�ently on the taculty of the Pea­
body Conlervatory of Muaic in 
Baltimore. 
Mil. Sylvia W. Kenney, o{ Weth­
ington, D.C., haa alao been appoint.­
ed u Anistant Profenor of Moak:. 
Or. Kenney. a Ph.D. from Yale and 
a tormer Fulbright !kholar. wu 
recently ralalogurr o{ B.rh manu­
IK'ripb and muaic at Baldwln-W.II­
are Collere, Berta, Ohio. From 
1962 until li54, ahe wu inltructor 
in muste .t Well. Collep. 
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Bryn MtJwr Junior Varsity and . . Varsity 
Basketball  Squads Defeated by Drexel 
. '  Movies r ",' . , . . 
BRYN MAWJI 
F.1>: 18 ...: DlalioUq.. and . .. 
Flu.hed with their ree nt tri- The schedule for VanLty Buk. 8UF
lot" RoI.Nb,. -.. <t • .1 11' __ ball f th i �- I eb. 17-18 - Aile ..-1 K �. umphl over O�nt.& Center aDd the or e W DloCr •• a.on  u ...... • II follow.' aod lne Belt 'ninp In ...... e . Are Bryn Mawr Nunel, the Athena All Th' oct �_._ 1. PrM -. Ill' .,. "t. DU7 ", . - . . •• Stan and- the Minerva M0!l'ten University of Pennlylvanta.-f.:16 . �eb. 177·19 � TOlJ&r'd: the: YIl-
(Bryn Mawr'. worid-famoul ba,- (Home) ,""own.. . . 
.:. 
lcetball vaNity and I.V.) played TueHa1. February l' ARDMORE • 
Drexel Inttltut.e in two rolJlinr Beaver CoUeee-Away 7:80 Feb. lS-l6-W.t.ward So and 
pme. lut Thunda,. AlthoUCh Thund.,. FelwuaTJ 11 Trip to Dime,lud. 
both teams <played with their UrainUl Collee&-Home. ":Uii Feb. n·IO-Bandle or J07 and 
. n h alum Wtdnuda,. February 27 ShowdoWJl in Abllelle. 
. 
cbaracteristlc dynamic e t u , Chestnut Hill College-Away-4:15 Feb. 2O-21-Tbe KiDC and FOUl' � the All Stan were beaten by Thwlda,.. March 7 . Queena. 
Drexel, 47 to 26, while the 1(0'0- Swarthmore CoUeee-Bome 7:80 
.ten wer. edced out " to 41. WednMda,., March. 11 
Even thourh tt baa been sur- Rosemont Colle�Home 7:
80 Feb. 
Tueeda1. Mardl 19 
SUBURBAN 
18-1.6-Boll,.w"ood or But.. 
GREEN BILL 
18-'21-Teare for Slmcm. reat.ed that perb.ape lhe Drell:el Gwynedd-Merey Jr. 00Ile...-...4:80 Feb. 
t.ea� were ao over-awed by their . (J.V..-Bome) 
opponenu' fluent Greek cbeen that 
they were unable to appreciate the P T S .ubUe.y 0/ our vanity'. pl.y., the enn 0 ponsor 
/oet rem.in. thot neither Bryn Group Of Concerts Mawr tum played a very rood 
pme. The aecond team made a The flrat concert of .the third 
ANmONY WAYNE 
Feb. 13-16--BattdJe of J01. 
Febb. 17-19--WftJtward Bo the 
WalODa. 
Feb. 2O·21-RlI&. 
MARRIAGES 
better ahowlnc than the vanity, aerie. whicb haa been alTl.naed by Emily D. ToW1\lend to Comel-
,pickinr up after & alow atart to Dr. Josepb Barone ,featurinr Art-. lUI C. Verin.eute IU. 
come Deal' wlnnlnr the pine in iat Student. of the music .chooll Marian Bradley ex-'68 to Michael � 
the lut .... onlllnr minut.ee of play. of Philadelphia, under the spalllor- Blow. 
Mary Maaland wu ouuWldin6 ship of the Universlty.of PeMllyl­
In the J.V. I'ame, plllnr up .. total wnia and "the Univenlty Muteum, ENGAGEMENTS 
of 21 pointe for Bryn Mawr. The will be riven in the Pacific Gallery Susan Thurman "'66 to Frank 
vanity, althoueb it did nothinr of the Mu.eum at three o'clock: Kleeman. 
. really badly, did.nothinl' really well Saturday .afternoon, February 16 Mary McGrath '54 to Peter 
either, but W&I handicapped mOlt 1957. • Thatche"r. 
of all by the low p'rcentace of A program of work. by. Beethov- Barbara Block '66 to Dr. Eugene 
ba.keta the Bryn Ma� forward. en, Bach,. Uazt, Chopin, ShOlto- H. Courti.a. 
'Were able .to make. Icovieh and Samuel Barber will be Elizabeth Barker '64 tq Vicl.or 
.'n.e teamwork in -both -CHH)&, p1'esetl.l� .J�nne Stuffo. 'p1ani&t, F. FrAnk ��. _ . 
however, wu very much better pupil of Mme. Genia �binor, of Sue Levin '58 to Arthur Flelleher 
than in the prevloUi matchel. AD. the faculty of the Plliladelphia Jr. 
iJl'G)rovement in lndl'ridual .kills Muaietl Academy. Carol Lew '59 to Mort Taff:1. 
.hould make the teamwork etrect- 'nIe public i, invited. 'nIert tl Haniet Townaend 0-'69 to 
ive and proftta.b1.e. no edmi .. ion char,.. Henry OIdJ;. 
Evenl8 in Philadelphia 
TREATRES 
Forreet: The Apple Cart with.Norman Barn and Signe IHano; .held over 
until Feb. 23. 
�hube.rt: 0. •• Yankt"a 'WIth Bobby Clark and Sherry O'Neil; belln­
ning Feb. 18 for three wwa. 
,valnul: A Bole ill the Bud with Paul IDoll1rlal, Kay Medford, Lee 
Grant; Feb. 12 to Feb. 28. 
MOVIES • 
A.rcadia: The Tea Roue of the AUlut Moon with Marlon Brando, Glenn Ford, iKaehtko �o. . 
Midtown: Around The World in 80 Da,.1 with David Niven. 
Rando)ph: 'nI. Te. CO ..... ad.eau with Charleton Helton, Yul Bryn-
nero 
itanton: Drlnlo with Jeff Chandler. Julie London, Joanne Dru. 
l'nna..Lus: A ....... i& with Inl'nd Berrman. Tul Bymner, Belen Bayea. 
"iklne: Top Seuet A_air with Suaan Hayward. and Kirk Douglas. 
ACADFlIII.Y OF KU81C 
ThuNda)" Feb. J.4: ....... Batted, with Dorothy�ten. 
f1ridey ond s. .... rd.y. Feb. 16 .... 18:--PIIlJo4oIpIolo-ONMe' ....... loyloa 
Verdi'. Ma ... i R@Qu ....  
H,,-MAN DOW 
. Rleh man 01 the ..",put .... IlaDD7 Drew 
__ 01 hIo ...  derful <boot tattoo-
A boautllul lodJ' .. qullltely etcbod-
Whoa be _ bIo m_ .... ..,t up ..,d _tehod 
Blo buddloo 011 p .. him their bar<Hemod cIolllh 
For till ,1 ••• l1li 01 ntcbiDa: ..... 
hIo poetonl Ibo". 
MOlAL, A-.>t DO IUbotituta lor .-.01 
�_t. Tab 10W pIeuure BIG. 
.... O.ttrteld aDd ImOb for NGl 
..... _ by ACCU.RAY, It', the 
.. mttsrt tMtiDc .... today. 
'a., .. .. . . .  --. 0  .. ... " 
M·'-'''H:: 4J.;.�tl.':!" .. ... 
. .....  _____ c.. 
Carol Parker '67 ,to Jeff SmIth. 
Mr._and MTI"Comeliu� Ver­
meule wah to thank uusorted, 
Greek atudentJ for their eharm· 
ing but anonymoua preaent." 
• 
• • 
, .. 
/ 
..-
That'. why American Exoresa Student ToUl'O are oxpertIy planned to include a fulf measure 01 indiJidIM1l Ieil1.,,­ample free time to discover ,our Euro_ well aa the most comprehensive sight-seeing JlNIII'&lI1 available any­
wherel Visit Englandt Scotland, Denmark, Norway. Sweden, Holand .. BelI!1UlD, Germany, Austria, Switzer­land, Italy and .,.anoe-acoompanioo· b.r distinguished tour leaden-enjoy superb American � aervke 
throughout. • 
U Special Tours _ _ _  58 to 58 days _ . _ � lamoUB Will: 
lJe de France, United States, Liberto!". Saturnia, 
Guillo Cesare, F1andre. ,1,«8 up . 
Also Regular ToUl'O _' . _ 42 days , _ _  ,1,801 up 
You tan alwaya .. 
TRAVEL l<OW-PAYLATER 
when you 10 American ExpreII.· J1"I�J 
For complete information, _ 7OW' 
Campua RePrMe1ltati .... ,� 
loeal Travel AItOt: Of • 
American Idprea 
Travel Servioe, 
_, inItltuto <d • 
International Education and Counell 
on Student Travel 
• • •  Of tlmply maif' the bandi coupon.� 
. ........................... � ............•... 
A.ERICAlII EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE 
6li Bl'OI.dny, New York 6, N. Y. "- ,.,.,.  s.&. � 
Yooeol PlI-967 �o deen
d 
T
me compleu information C.SS • ut ",tu eat ouno to Europel . 
N&IIl •• . . . . • ..• . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . •  '\ ' "  . . . • • •  
AcIclre.I • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . • • .  , • 
City • .  -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . Zon •• . . . . .  Stala _' . . . . _ . . . _ 
P1IC)llCT "XII ",,'ilL fUICIl WlTJI A_IIUII £XI'Il1l TPftlUS CtIlO\lU-...: .... 1U � 
• • •  0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• 
'. 
Play Safel Clean and glUe yOUi' precious 
01lEGRO, #9 
and _I. ",1II •• ts tIn_", JGII' .IhoriaI 
FROST CLEANER 
He _ 'Ioe ONLY titer.od OfllClAllY 
_ ...  _ I>y Ma.ufacfv .. ri . 
01 rloe II .... _ . _ no. 'a",1e _ . .  rfoo Gar ...  !1 
_ .  _ and WIN "�11r C/oa. and Ola .. 
YCHlr ·Gar ...  ' f", $J or '-- . 
000'1 wnble with your DeW luxurloul 
man-made fUr prmeoL ODe improper 
cieaninl can ruin it perD'laDelltly I 
The cleaner who features the exduaive 
F'u. FJ.osT MEntOO eliminates all risk. He 
pdy lusterizes &Del ruttIfYI 'YO"" 
IGTnwn,', orilinal lw-Ub tatun. 1'bal'. 
beca .... the Fua FloaT WET1IOD-.JIy 
condilloas ond straiJb .... each iI\dividuIl ornd-dynd fiber . _ . compleloly 
overcomes "matM,". Oarmenll attnd lea. dirt, 
§lay cleaner k>qer 100 I 
Your lovely synOxtic fur prme:nt iJ relurned to you 
u fresh u the day it wu bouabt . . . ,lUIJ'GIItetd by Fua Faosr'. $100,000 � poUcy_ 
il <Ieaaed <>ofy by tbe Fua FloaT MBnIOD. 
y .. . . .  be oaf., be ...... 1 Eotrua your 
man� fun ooIy to the deaDer featw1D1 
this Fua FaoST EMU.N. 
' ... " ..nan ...... d. fur .. ,....... pNf"s'OIKIlty 
elM .... and _ ....... Ioy .... 
F.,II'. M 'flGST ...... $5.00 
FRANCHISE 
CLEANERS 
AJAlL CLEANERS 
Orti_1 Hill 
Cllftbtt Heigh,. 
...... 
NorTI.lown 
PHii 
"';pt,n"!phMi-14 "-
, 
KWIJClEAN QEANI!IS 
6405 C.,IOf A .... n-.,. 
IJt-ou.delphie,. P, . 
PENGUIN CUAHUS 
7319 Catot A....nw 
Philadelphie, PI. 
,. 
• 
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BIRTHS 
To Mr. and Mr •. Rene Girard, 
a boy. Daniel. 
Tr.youts for the Ne ...  will be 
held again at 5�SO lft the Newl 
Room, Goodhart. on WednHd.y, 
February 20. All .!!ludellb, ill­
c:luding lrlumphant but tired 
memben of the freshman (Iaas, 
are invited. 
Wer Mocchtet Eine Deutschen Gesell 'Revue' Comes Ouf; 
Schaft Raben? Lesen Sie Mal Weiter Will Feature Variety 
The first i.sue of the Dr,. Mawr-To' Mr. and !.In. David Green, 
• boy. Timothy. 
.. -
• 
-
Aha! Du Iprichlt Deutsch 1 Sue- ml,ht be enough interul on urn- H.,-errord Rene I, eomlnr out 
realion hal been made that there pus to form a amall German Club, enrly n@xt week, c::omplet.'" with . 
meeting once. every two weeks. orand new arrd colorful cover. It 
offers 
, 
rewarding 
Proposed activities would in- will be aold -b member. of the elude aeelnr # Gennan tllm, read- Y 
inr a play, .i�rinr longll, and ren- Editorial Board In the halll for 
erally Indulging In ''{jennanle ac- $.60, and there will allo be copl" 
tlvitiet." on ule In the Booklhop. 
Fluency would no� be necesslry, Edited by D. MacN.b Brown 
bu� the club �'Tight prove to be & and Rabbi� MaeVeagh from Bryn elIanee Lo Improve one'. speaking M d Frank C f prowess (or.ls Ind luch, you awr an onroy rom 
know). ..... Haverford, the Revue contains career opportunit�s. ThOle Interelted Ihould lee' Herr .hou� 25 lelectionl ranging from a 
to • Seyppel (Librlry) or Jlnty Mylea Yl\riety of fiction and IJ)Oems to & '59 in Rhoads, as loon AI poNfble. ,.hor� play in verae. 
Seniors and Graduate Students 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
I
I WIIIot ,M ..... Id kn_ .... ut 1 '· ..... .. ..... ·MKhin •• 
I CorpontIon 
I A ._rooogoJzod loadot and pion .... 
I in· the faItoIt-growing and puh'P' the one "unlimited"; 8eJd in electronk:1 to­I day: digital computet development,. 
t manufacture and aiel. Builder of. the 
I world's largest oomputer. 
I IBM Jeadenhlp .. hued on a (2-
I year record of Iteady a.cbJevement and 
CAM P U S  
I N T E RVI EWS 
fEBRUARY 21. 1957 
It ,... "'"' • .., II: 
Ubtrlt Arts • Bush .. .  Ac:courmrc 
£ncInNlina • Mllhemltics. . • • • • • • • •  Salts 
I grov.1h. with Wet doublingoo an aver­Ige of every five )"W'I 10 tho put 25. 
� � aD- Ind""'Y. pIua _t 
I inc! ed.eo_. 
I IBM', exQent ooWy ODd empJoree 
I benefit progrlDl 11 matrumental in 
I � ' fI!oIhtmaIIcs • EJiinooil,. , • • • •  _sa_ 
I 
·1 
.clUcving an empJoree """""or ol las 
than (JOO-Ilxtb the nldom) avenge. 
I Advancement Is buod IOJeIy 00 ... 
I dlyjduol merlL Rapid growth " ..... 
I po<I""'" 01 ,�ty. 
I IBM Laborotori .. ODd ..... ufo.,...· 
l ing facilities are located. 10: 'ou.h� kH,.te, _n.Ucott, 0...-, and lOne­
I It.n, N. Y., 'San J ... , Callf.rnla, 
I lexington, Ky., ..... Iochet.." Minn. 
I Solet and ..moe oIIIoeo In 190 prin' 
t dpol dtleo thooup>at the U. S. 
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .I 
• 
CONTACT YOUR COLLEt' PLACIMINT onlCE 
fOI APPOINTMINT, TODAYI ., 
If you cannot attend interviews, 
write for more information to: 
R. W. Hubner, Director of Recruitment, • 
lllM Coip .• 590 Madison Av ..... NJY0'ork 22. N, y, 
lHTDNAnOHU 
IUIINIII MACIIINU 
couounOH 
UKE A 
ClClARIII'ET-r-E 
SHOULD I 
I N  
, -
glva. yOu +he break on flavor I 
Time out for flavor!-md w/uJt flavorl This filter cipJette 
tutee ric!l and full And it. pure, BDOWY-wbite filter doee the job 
80 well the flavor really COlD'" throqh. Winston ia. the 
'filter cigarette you e'lioY-that's why it's Americs'. favorite! 
• 
• 
invite. you to tee 
S ji�' cU S0.-6�  
� St� it "  
� 
junior d ...... IUld _II . . 
infonnaJIy mode1lecl 
MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
FEBRUARY 1 81h. 1 91h. 20th 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
" �. _i  _ 
� o _ .  
-�""'I."', " • 
• 
• 
• 
". . • •  S I Jl __ 
Barnard Sponsors 
Asian . 'Conference 
.. 
, ,-
. , . 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Wednesday, Febru.,y U, 1957 
Bridge Quiz 
• • Dean Marshall's Address 
The toUowinl bridle quiz I, Continued from Page 1 major interut." 
from the V .... r Chronkle: Mn. Manhall closed with the 
Given this hand can you the cours. load I, lightened. observation that Bryn Mawr, "Asia and the We.t: Time (South) make severfheart.l w1\b 27fJo of the Clal' does currieulum implies "time to ex-Under,tanding," I, Ute ':b�:�":'11 the Weat hand leading the Klnr honorl. plore, .. seen in the four-coune the ninth annual Barnard of Clubs! It ean be done! Continuing with her pw:ture of piA which leavea time tor lndivld-to be held Sat.urday, February North the coUep', curriculum, Mrs. Mar- ual �ork without. aaying ao." The at the Waldorf-Astoria HoLel. H.-A, K, Q, J. 
.poke of the addition of new currIculum 11 !planned to "make .. I 
. whole",' in tnt. reapee· Mrs. Mar-Metropolitan a umnae S.-A, Q, .c. h I � 48 colleges and t.he D.-Q, J, 10, 9, 8, 7. I ",brae • •  uch as t o.e In pract ce- Ihall Aopes the .tudenta "will lee Branch of th_ American C.-void. I ",",in inc" Ruulan atudlea, and the wooda, not JUBt the trees." tion of University Women ·"" 1 1  Weat politici in the Far East. Inter-
joined Barnant College thiJ year H.-5, '4. S, 2. work, it �s felt, :=======::;::=:====; .ponsoring the Forum. Seven S.-K, J, 10, 9, 8, 7. 
I " .. u'o come at the top level. where JEANNETT'S leges planned the ftrat meeting in D.-void. d ' I  k bo BRYN MAWR no C.-K, Q, 1. FLOWER SHOP, INC. critical iuUfII of the time, aa a Eut ahe is goinr to 'integ- Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager publle •ervlce to the community H.-vol·d. As of preas time, the follow- heavy commitment to the 823 B M 19.9, "to bri- to open dl.scuulon II�t���������� l l�j��.�tUt;.;n;t 8nOU d now a ut . Ie oh bee 1 ted to I �ancaster Ave ryn awr and .. a contribution to general 8.-6. 5, 8, 2. �t:eo�t.. ap:ren;' Dee;. Com- that "we put rreat LAwrence 5.0570 _ 1 _____ "I� .. ��n::: _ . D. • 5, I 8, mlttee� on knowledge," Ii in the �============' .... rt.. will consider the ,.. I:" 4 3 2 Marti Fuller '68-Chainnan' way, "our ciJrriculum implies 
them. of Asia and the WooL MI.. South �.�, 
, 
, . 
1 1��An�n�e�Ch�o1f� .. �t
�
'68;;��m�b'�lI�ef�lh[.�t�e�ve�'tYo�n�e�. w�e'�tin�c
�
, a Nt/ve t/ WORt" of F"NI ·· -,ba Rama Rau, author of 0 9 8 Patty Page '68 education needs to have V V , -, H.-1 , , , 7, 6. Dorl. Mo",enate .. '59 . .. { ' L ...... "Home to India" and "Remember S.-void. Sue Gold '69 understanding of dIfferent ,ft/Vl. wi" •• 'he Hou,"," will open the Forum K of knowledge, whatever her D.-A, . with an addreu on uThe Aaian C.-A. 10, 9, 8, 7, 6. 
P 1& View." Mb. Barbara. Ward, ec.ono- L"""""""""""""""""""""""" "mist anet author of "Poli" for the � BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN ... 5525 WHt" and "Th. We.t at Bay," fo, 'he program only, $2.00. OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • (J • �1I�:.���t�:��T'::I�� !:e�: :;��';� �:YB8�ar:b::��e!. B
L
reak
h
fllst • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . • .  
1
9
2
,0
0
� 1 �:gg �  �\�;I-O� o.,.  !'!,.h599', United States," will be given by West 120 Street. New York 27. unc eon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : v- : . •  -
MoIII' to..,. ",c/llde President. Grayaon Kirk of Celum- -============'1 Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3:30- 5:00 P.M. '��M'ii,-U$S\ <roll ... e.telil. b'la Unl ..... I'y, who I .. t year I" DInner . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  5:30- 7:30 P.M. C.I AIIO low,cOII ... lps .. Mule. H.ndk.,chl.h Embroidered lIn.nl S d . 1 2  on 7 30 P M '169 S � A I S699 ., F E t nde a grant T,o.-'" , '" h E.- bloo un ay Dinner. . . . • . . . . . . . . .  : v- . : . . .. _ ... u,r,' au _r.�,. ". toured une ar u u r -- .... " CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY .-0 tuodyo T ....... !i upolld from the Ford Foundalion. MonOiIrlml • Irllh D41ml.kt ... _" the W.,ld $1)9' up. 
Prealdent Millicent C. Mcintosh WILSON BROS. SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
S I.�" "all Yav,' Trlvel ... . '" of Barnard Collere, will • /M.GASIN dt; LING! Telephone Lombaert St. and Morris Ave. • � 545 5th Ave. at the Forum. Following the three .25 lInas .. , Av."�, � IMVlr, 'I. LAwrence 5·0388 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania New York 17 . LAw, ",. 5-S802 MU 2-654-4 principal addrelsel there will be a '-====::::::=======::::!.-'====""=====""=====""""""====""""!:::!.... ______ ...::::....::::::::...... . question period: .:: 
111. Forum will begin with a 
Junc:ham At 12:4] �.JrI. in 
Grand BaUroom of the Waldorf­
Aetoria. with the pi-ogram begin­
ninl' at 2:00 p.m. Tlckate for the 
luncheon and prorram are $6.00; 
e- -
ve 
- -
oaern l-
Want to snow 
Your
� Beau? 
At Freshman Show? 
Pick- the PcKk-that-Suits You Best !--tl 
Have your hair done at the 
VANITY SHOPPE 
Bryn Mawr 
Do your Spring Clothes Shop­
ping early. Come in now to 
JOYCE LEWIS 
ow is 
time .. " 
Md' JOar tuturl __ ccrl� CbooIIO,* tboroulrb iIICI'N .... tnJ ..... . . . tbe dIOkI: of III\Ut 
...... .-- • • •  &ad dlKrlMJ. 
... .... kt1I .... ..... c... '" c-. w .... WfttI ,....0.."' ..... AlItU AT WOIIIt. 
ka�ibbB g .. or.t ar1al m : . a  ........ a • . . . .  ,.=::1a 
". lJu: : :  .. �";: 
the firt. in your dorm 
a pair of llama fur I 
pert from 
THE 
MEXICAN SHOP 
see our selection of 
jewelry. 
Mede.,n Shop • Bryn 
"THE HEARTH" . 
NOW 0PfN FOI YOUI BtJOYMlHT 
DI/ty 11  AN.. to ... 'oM. 
Suftdly "- to ... , .... 
LUNCHES fIOM ... 
DINNaS fIOM I'" 
Try ow .f'OP"*.: home, 1 ... 
ond ....... .... f« _ ..... '1 
- - -
c.a. to ,_ ..... . . . . . . . . . UAO 
HAM8UIIG HEARTH 
� ___ IAw, __ 102114 
f 
• 
. 
MIY! &H/I1JH»f' 
IJrM BOX 
'CPSTS NO MOREl 
#8110/ 
IJrM PACK rt--::;:? 
. 1957. l..toccn 10 "'�Taucce Ca.. :;;.....-
Smoke modem L'M and always get . 
• • •  PLUS TIt!! PURE WHITI! MIRACLE TIP 
Wlt h  L.M' • • •  aM only LAM • • •  oan you pick ...  peck 
that .utt. you be ... And only LAM ,Iv •• yo'! the 
ftavor . . .  the full, ... om .... flavor that 
"'ak .. L.toM • • •  
AMIllICA .. _,an ___ cMltIN"a 
• 
-
